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What’s New on the Career Planning Website?

• Community Resources have been updated.  Additional providers in the
Twin Cities Metro were added to the provider list.  Clinics located in
Hennepin County have been added to the Healthcare services.  Additional
legal resources were added as well.

Don’t see a resource listed on this page?  Contact Joy Brown ( joy.
brown@minnstate.edu ) to recommend an addition.

• Job seekers can now easily see which careers are in high demand when
viewing a career cluster.  Just look for the green high demand indicator
next to any occupation title.

Top Tip for October

Did you know that you can 
print out individual worksheets 
from the workbook?  Quickly 
find and print activities on the 
Career Planning Workbook 
page.

https://careerwise.minnstate.edu/exoffenders/manage-career/community-resources.html
mailto:joy.brown@minnstate.edu
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http://careerwise.minnstate.edu/exoffenders/explore-careers/career-search-tool.html
http://careerwise.minnstate.edu/exoffenders/workbook.html
http://careerwise.minnstate.edu/exoffenders/workbook.html
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STEP AHEAD NEWS FEED
Find recent news about labor market trends, public policy, 
programs and other topics that impact career planning and re-
entry for people with a criminal conviction.   

• Proposal would make Minneapolis first in the
state to allow alternatives to cash bail: Seeking
alternatives to cash bail
September 25, 2019 | Insight News

• New forum seeks to build a sense of community, one
uncomfortable conversation at a time
September 25, 2019 | Star Tribune

• ‘Mom of Totem Town’ imparts some parenting tips,
retiring after decades of juvenile probation work
September 23, 2019 | TwinCities.com Pioneer Press

• Walz’s 2020 agenda: insulin affordability, gun
violence, clean energy, criminal justice reform Walz’s
2020 agenda: insulin affordability, gun violence,
clean energy, criminal justice reform
September 18, 2019 | TwinCities.com Pioneer Press

• Minneapolis just passed new renter protections. So
what’s changing?
September 13, 2019 | Bring Me The News MN

SUBSCRIBE
Get STEP AHEAD news updates delivered 
directly to your e-mail inbox. 

Download this two-
page flyer to learn more 
about what the Career 
Planning website offers.

GET THE FACT SHEET 
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